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FALCONER'S' SATDRDAY SALES

The Extraordinary Values Wo Are Offering
in Beautiful New Goods

COMMANDS THE ATTENTION OF ALL

. . . , H , Waterproof Co-Un anil .Mti-
cklnti

-

litii Snlel nt n I'rnctlon ( Thnlr-
Vnltli Nolo Viirolully All of lli-

.Mcntiiineil llnlu > v-

.Lndion'

.

and children's macklntoshos
find waterproof Kn110IltH| | "l SlOi'ictioh.-

Lailii'M
.

* wutcrpHiof cli-ciilai'B , all sizcn ,

rciilnr value JJ.t'O , Saturday Sl.O.-
itn 'h-

.Children's
.

wntorproof tfarineiits , niadu
with elcei| capo and extra hot-el , icyuhu-
l'i

-

ie-e- .* l7.r , Hitturdtiy only 10."
) .

Imported waterproof garments , inaao-
f.f HIk! and wool mixtures , regular vtiluo-
Sl ± 75and § l"i.OO , Saturday only W.L'O-
CIH'll. .

All the Hiielfrinan denihlo texture
inai'ldntewhe-s. n ulur rolail i rico all-
over the world. 11001.( Saturday we will
tell thfin tit sMU.fiO each.-

r
.

n he-avy heaver shtuvhi , all now frondB-
nnd pretty borders' , rogulur vttluu $ il.7r .

Katurelitv only * I.OS.
.' 1.1 deiulilove ol shawls , full fiixo , reg-

ular
¬

rejtuil price * 5oO. Sutiu'doy only
jy.io.

I.UNCII UASKKTS ICC.
line lunch biiskutH Sattirdtiy for lOo ,

regular value Hoe a limit of U to u cus ¬

tomer.PKAKL SIIIUT BUTTONS 7C.
Saturday flOO dozen Ilrst quality pearl

Bhirt buttons , rofjuhir value luc , a
Saturday only 7c-

.UMHKKLLAS
.

fiHc.
000 unibrollas Stiturday. Uofrular price

E-l.OM and 1.21 ; to chiso them out your
cholee fwc , a limit of U to a customer.-

COUSKTS
.

8o.! )

The famous I-O corset to close them
out , euily a K-ft : regular price $.7) ,

balurdtiy vour choiuo for 81)-
u.SI10PIMKG

) .

HAGS.
Shopping bags , worth 1.00 , at 'l.'ic ;

(th ] ipitifr haijB with Htorllns silver trimi-
uiiif.rM

-

at .
"
) ( )c : shopping bagt ) , seal Iptithor-

Htiteen to | ) . KitBe.ul; leather silk trimmed
bags , worth f 'iO. atl. ' .

"
) .

NOTION'S.
Colored cliemts-oltes witn etuis 10

match , worth (i5e per bet , today 'iOc-
a K-t ; gill anel silver hair pins atlo a
dozen : linen thread , 2c a spool ; 15c stays
3c a today ; nickle-pltitcd safety
pint , , all sixes , ! ! o a dnzen ; duiihcss hair-
pins

-
, never lust , lie a package ; ncedlo

cases , worth 25c , at 15c.
100 dozen ladies' and children's odd

sizes and styles of fall and winter under-
wear

¬

; all tire worth double the nrlco wo
will iiak for them.

They are sorted in three lots at 25o ,
33Jf aiielI2jc each.

150 men's best qualities English
merino half hose in solid black , tan and
jmiUled , regular -10c quality , Saturday
25c a pair.-

id
.

( ' men's best quality medium
weight French merino underwear in
brown and blun , all finished seams and
Bilk finished fre nts , regular Si.50 qual ¬

ity , Saturday 1.00 per garment.
50 dozen ladies' extra good quality ,

ladies' onyx dyed , full regular inaelo
hnso , n quality always bold at from 50c-
to 75c , all In erne lut at 25o a pair.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.-
Fe

.

r Saturday night at 7:30: ei'clock for
5188. Full dress pattern , 7 yards , nov-
elty

¬

black and white imported dress
goody , not eino in the lot worth less than

3.50 , choice tonight at 81S8. See west
show window.

FOR 2.15 PER PATTIORN.
Wo will throw on onrcounlcrs 300 fine

all wool novelty patterns that were
bought by a Now Ye rk Importer to sell
nt 5.00 and iHi.OO emcii , but ho wanted
the money , Mr. Falconer got them at
his own price. Tonight ono to a cus ¬

tomer at2.15. .

AT $2.50-
.In

.

this lot are line imported patterns ,
magnificent colorings and mixtures , im-
ported

¬

chovieits , homespuns and heather
mixtures. Thev are worth from '$ (J.OO
to 5700. Tonight they will only last a
little while at

2.59 each.-
Sevon

.

yarels te a pattern.-
R'Mueiiibcr

.

prices quoted are for Sat-
urday

¬

night only.
' A mving of freinS200to1.00on every

pattern.
LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Saturday evening from 7:30: to ! ) ::30.
CO stamped hemstitched doylies ,

worth b'e each , will bo closed at 24e-
each. .

MEN'S IOC TIES.
1.000 gents' fancy light , dark and solid

black silk scarf ties , regular 25c qual ¬

ity , Saturday night after 70: : ! , tfioy goat
IOc each.

50 htiimiied hemstitched tray cloths
will be eloM'tl eiut at ! )c each. They are
worth Ific each.

25 stamped hemstitched bureau scarfs
worth 50i ! will be closed e ut tit le! ) each.

25 pairs (stamped pillowsliums worth
25c will be closed emt at lie ] 'or pair.

N. H. FALCONEIJ.-

J'ac'ttlu

.

Count IXi'iirflloiiH-
.On

.

Ocleibor llth the Chicago , Uouk
iHlanel & 1'aoillt) Ky. will ! iiiuiriiruto: itsrpfjuliirvintof teiin-ihts' oxctirsieius.
Threixigh teiurist tiloopors will luiivo
Onuilia lit ll:0."i: p. in. auel run throu ; h to
LOK Aii oliss without e.'lutiirro. Those
tluviitfli OIII-H will k-iivo Oinalm nt 2U5j-

i.
:

. in. every Wi'dnesuelay during thuHOIIHOII
until ftirthe f tieiticu , Out. II , IS. 2.i ,
Nov. 1. 8. l.'i , 22 anil 2i.! ote % TliRho

will bo in charyo of anile-
v.iiiduotesd by mi a * ont el) the

oclobratuil IMilllips Hxenirsion Co. , andno luiitirt will bo tsniuvel by the inaniifjo-
ini'iit

-
this hoavun , as in thu past , to inaku

the'se ) iixiuirtilons n quick , ino.xponslvo
and coinrortublu trip for all tliosu who
( ( jitomiiliito (jeiiij{ dui'int ,' the full andwinti'ito pointH on the 1'aclllo coast.
TJio tourist blcopors used on the o o-

.eiurtinim
-

will bo the late t dcdltrncul bythe I'ullinan Ce ) . , bointr supplied with
the Htinio ueiuipiuont in the way eif-
'beddiii ); , mattrabM H , oto. , as are ut-ed on
tlio regular I'ullinan htiuulurd fcloopor ,
with a ooinjiotent porter in charjro.
For full infonntition ro ai'dlni : rutou ,
bloopin ijtir roHorvations , maps , tiino
tables , oto. , add i ess ,

CHAS. KCN.VKUV , O. N.V. . I' . A. .
JU02 Farnain Ht. , Omaha , Nub-

.TnnrUt

.

( aim
nro the latoHt , most eninfortublo and
coinniodioub means of travel for largoparties. Intending tetllors.lioinoscokorH .
iiuntiiiii parties and others will lintl''these ears on the Union 1'iiuitlo Byc-toni-

fully equipped in every way. For adni-
tle.nal

i-
informa'ion leuardlnt' the so ears

H'O your nearest tieket agent , anyUnion 1'aoillo ugent or addrosu-
H. . L. f.O.MAX ,

Gcuurnl Papseujfoi1 and Tieket Au'ent ,

_ Oiiialm , Nub .

Ilitrlluiitoii Uoiilo tVrrlet'a 1'ulr Iluii! < .

Oiui-ivay tlukots 750.
Kuuml-trii

" "
) tlekots ( good 'M days )

III. ) ,

Vustibuled and gus-ll hted trainsduliy at 11:35: u , in , , l0: : ! p , m. , antl 10:15:
] ) . in.-

JtoSfj
.

,' i !> o eheekeel direct fira i-osl-
.

City ticket ofllco , 1J21 Fanmm

PEALS OF THE BELL

Ilaydcn Bros , Pull , the Eopo on the Bell
Stock.

AND RING OUT THE BARGAINS

Hull SMl Three Itlc llcll HiirRnlnii In-

.Sdtlonn Another ilrcnt Itcilnc-
tluii

-
In lints from tlio
Hull Mock-

.Tliis

.

morning wo nlnco on Palo 10
pieces solid cohir china silks at 2oo per
yard in reel , navy blue , green , brown ,

yellow , orange , 'blnck , rose , cardinal
and light green. These uro just lliu
tiling for drii'cs| and fancy work and
you should como early to got colors you
desire.

Hero is what everybody wants.
SOMETHING 1'OR NOTHING.

GIVEN AWAY.
Either n paper pattern worth from lOu

to.lOo or a treittlho on laee limiting and
fancy needlework.

With any purchase from either of our
three big bargain counters In our notion
duiwi'tinent

The first counter contains
Silk garters worth Me , your choice

on 2Je.
Fine leather pocket books worth 50c

feir 2m-
.Ftitioy

, .

powder boxes worth 7 " c for 2jc.
Fine ! silk luco tics worth 7oo for UTvj.
Elegant silk handicorelilofs worth OOe

fe > r 2Jc.
Fine elmtlaino bags worth 7 c for 2uc.
And ntimorous other articles
worth from 50c to 7uc for 2," c.
And we give you free any pattern you

desire.
There ai-o two other tables , one n 30c

table , the other a .13c table , and the bar-
gains

¬

on either of these tables will sur-
prise

¬

you.
Remember wo are helling the finest

crochet silk you over saw for 19c , fully
worth 3C.

Don't iiilns the bargain counter of-
sthmpcd linens , embroielories and laces.

Our book dmuirtmcnt still bus one
case of the Hell stack paper and en-
velopes

¬

, ami you can purchase tno same
fnp :

*, ! nm Ir.v.
The balance of the Bell 2oc goods go-

at IPc.
All the Roll stock of fancy guimps ,

dress trimming.- , buttons , etc. , will gout
half aetual co-a on Saturday.

BELL HAT DEPARTMENT.
Another great reduction.

Roll 7c) men's f-eotch caps 2c.)

Bell 1.25 , 1.0 men's scotch caps and
till in different styles 50c.

Bell 1.25 children's eiderdown caps in-
elilTorent styles 50c.

Boys' school caps lOc-
.Hoys'

.

f-che ol luttb 25c.
Bull $1.00 Fedoras for 175.
Bell 82.00 crushes for 75c.
Bell 81.00 derby hat in the latest

Knox and Dunlap shape , 200.
Bull 82.00 derby hat 75o.
Bell 82.50 soft hat OSc.
Bell 85.00 John B. Stetson hat In black

and nutru 8275.
CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Special bargains on ladies'' fall and
winter garments , children's cloaks ,
ladies' woolen suits , shawls , etc.

Lot of ladies' jackets with fur trim-
mings

¬

, in black and brown , regular
prieo 80.05 , will bo cltscd out today
at only J.'I.US.

Lot children's cloaks , sizes from -1 to
S , worth S3.00 to SI.00 , will go nt only
81.00

Ladies' woolen suits , worth 80.00 , your
cheiico nt only 8350.

Great bargains on all ladies' full ami
winter garments.-

Ladies'woolen
.

' wrapper anel tea gowns ,
regular price 87.50 , today at only
8500.

Great reduction on till ladies' woolen
suits , skirts , shawls and infants' clonks-

.UAYUEN
.

nrros. ,

Sellers of everything.
You ( 'un'i Hunt. It.

Leave' Omaha at1 p. m. via the Chi-
cago

¬

, Rock Island & Pacific and be i n
side the fair grounds at 8 a. m
the following morning. You can't make
this time via any other line , and the ac-
oomiiKHlatiems

-
to be had on the great

Keie.'k Island are noted from Maine te )
California. Hy examining tlio map and
time tables of this line you will llml
that us a World's fair line it staueis
without an equal , as passengers can
avoid transfer and a tiresome and ex-
pensive

¬

trip through the eity by getting
oil tit Etiglowooel and talcing o'lcetrie
line direct to main entra nee of World's
fair gremnds ; time , ton minutes. In
addition to this train wo have trainsleaving Omaha at 5 p. in. , 7:10: p. m. and
10:30: a. m. , thus giving passengers tlio-
clioico of four daily trains to Chicago
and , as before stated , making quicker
time and landing passengers at tlioWorld's lair in advance of till other

and with lorfs trouble and expense.
Dining ears attached to all threnigh
trains , servinjf the best meals of any
dining ear line in the United States ,
For maps eif Ohieage ) , World'ri fair-
grounds , time eards nnd sleeping reser-
vations

¬

call ut Hit ):! Farnam street.
Cliarles Kennedy , G. N. W. P. A-

."l'i

.

HID U U unity , "
If you want to two time and money

when yeii) go te ) the fair you will ge ) viathe Great K'iek Inland route. Why ?
IJecuubo it is the only line via whieh
you can rcaoh the fair without a transferthrough the city of ( Uiieago. Ifyeiu
will ateip and thinlc till vsovor , get one of-
etir maps showing location of tliogrounds in connection with our line at
Knglowoenl , you will see that as u
World'n fair line wo lead all others. If
you ge via any other line you will have a
tiresome , tedious trip across the city to
mush the fair grounds , and em arrivalthere will find friends who loft Omahagame day asyoui-bolf who have boon on
the grounds an hour or more. Call atKock Island ticket olllco for rates , maps ,
sleeping ear reservatiems , and any in ¬

formation you may want in regard to
routes , rates , etc. CIIAS. KKNNKUY ,

G. N. W. I' . A.
The ICiul U Drawing .NViir.

Two months moro and the Wt rld'sfair will bo a thingof the past. Yet theend excels the beginning. You havenever neon the like , nor ever will again.
Each building is ono grand piece ofstatuary , within them are amassed
btimplos of everything that tlio civilized
world produces. Tlio Midway Plalsanco
is a iiuriosity shop of Tiriontar features.The illuminations at night , the electric
fountains , with an everchanging hue
from white to rose and tlicnce te ) azure ,
make up a banquet eif royal beauty.
For excursion tickets at greatly reduced
rates apply to ticket olllco , Chicago ,
Milwaukee it St. Paul railway , 1501
Farnam street.

o
Are You Pliiiiinit: ; uVurlirs l-.ilr Trip ?
Hear in mind the decided advantages

of the Chicago it Northwestern railway ,
Four daily eastern express train ? , with
now and speelal; equipment , unexcelled
wcbt of Chicago. Low rates , Huggago
checked from your home. Choice ol
quick , fcufo and comfortable methods ol
transfer direct to tlio World's faitgrounds. Call , or send your addrosj tothe city ticket olllce , No. 1101 Farnam st.R. R. RiTOUii : , G. F. WEST.

General Ajjent. C.1J. . it T , A.

Forty years ngo the slto of Omaha wuv-
ft stream of emigrants crossing the Mis-
souri

¬

river with their household (jewels ,

votncn and children In ,

starting out on a journey of" six
nonths across the desert wastes
jound for Oregon , braving death

the hands of the snvngo Indian ,
cmpting the fates of starvation and
urld thirst , to reach that land

) f promise. A thousand dangers
urked in wait to slay. The bones
) f thousands of the bravo , the stalwart
, ho weak and Innocent have long since
mingled with tlio dust along the trails ,
mil the story of the pioneer of the path-
ess

-
way te ) the 1'aelllc has became tlio

cherished folk lore of an empire.
Twenty years ago Omaha had bocoinn-

i eity of importance and the railroad
iintl swept asielo tlio dangers eif the path
to tlio Ptteilio. Peculation 1ms grown
apace till It.OOO.OOO ef hapify and enter-
prising

-
people now dwell in tlio country

which was then a land of proinlsn
and now a land cf where the
rewards e f imluxtry ares the largest and
Lhe joys of lifo tiie most complete e n-

earth. . While the railroads have swept
aside the elanirei'sby the way. they have
not removed the terrors of the lejny
journey to tlio distant land.

This is for the people of that country
thenifeolves to do. Now they como
aiming us in tlio progressive spirit of
tno ago and pledge them-
selves

¬

to prepare homes
there for such ns choose to como anel
occupy them. With tlio railroads they
make ) the change from the storm-driven
and cold scourged regions eif the east
to the stinnv vales and fruit-laden hills
of the Pacific e-otist n pleasure journey ,
with peai'o , plenty and happiness at the
end. Tlio Stearns Fruit Land company ,
whoso representative is now in Omaha ,
is eino of the active agencies in tlio
modern development of emigration.
Its hemins lie within sight of the great
eity of Portland at the western terminus
of the Union I'aclllc railroad. That city
lias a hundred thousand inhabitants and
is as progressive nnd strong In propor-
tion

¬

to its sine as any ef the cities of the
Mississippi valley. There can bo ne >

mistake in accepting the terms alTurod
by this eemipany. Its operations are
open and kn nvn. See its ropresuntativo-
at room I , First National bank building ,
Omaha , or address the company at Port-

HOT eu'r Tin : e.umm.i :.

l-'rnin 7 Until II ) 1' . M. nt. Jlornof , ' .
Men's line soeiks , 8e a pair , 2 pair luc ;

only 2 pair to a customer.
Men's hemstitched handkerchiefs , Sc ,

or1 for ,'10c ; only to a customer.
Men's 1.00 camel's hair underwear , 7

till 10 atuOc ; only ono suit to a customer.
50 dozen ladies' 20c huso , from 7 till 10-

at lc) ti pair.-
To

.

close out misses' 1.00 drawers , 7
till 10 al 25c.-

lOe
.

shaker llannol , 2 cases , 7 till 10 at-
4c. .

12 ,
" gray and white blankets , worth

1.50 , for Ue.
50 pairs till wool blankets , slightly

soiled , were * 1.001.50 and 85.00 , from
7 till 10 at SU.OO.

50 extra quality towels at 12je.
50 dozen heavy ewtmeul towels tit 17c."12. ) dozen napkins , good ones , at 'JSe

per dozen.
Good canton llannol at OR.
,' ! 0 pieces Fre-nch serge and honrlctia ,

C5e quality , from 7 till 10 ate! ! !) a yard.It [ lays te trade with
THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.-

A

.

AA O HX IS.-

Todny

.

will bo the last opportunity Omaha
theatergoers will have of witnessing ii per ¬

formance of Hoyt's grout comedy , "A Texas
Stucr. " Two performances will bo given
tottay at the Hovel , it miitinuo at liiUO thisafternoon ana the regular evening perform ¬

ance nt S.

The attraction at tlio Boyil for the firstthree ovuniiiKs of next we-olc will bo Harry1'lilllips' c-omoilians In "Crazy 1atcli. " The
IUCL-O conies with n cast of bricrht people ,
who , if reputation ROCS for anything , oughtto present "Cruy: Patch" in the oltl-timo ac ¬

ceptable manner. The sale of se.its for"Crazy Patch" will open this morning-

."The

.

Waifs of New York" opens at theFarnam Street theater tomornr.v afternoonfor a four-tilfjlit engagement. This well
known play has iniiilo ono of the greatest
siiL'L-essos of recent years.

It is a powerful story dramatically told ,Hounding in thrilling episodes anil lllus-
rateet

-
with aycalth of scenic olTcc-ts thatadd to the rcalibiu of its views of lifo in Now

York-

.DoWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures piles.-
o

.

Only Il'iilKuroL-
'o the St. Louis fair and exposition viahe Wabiish railroad. From Saturday ,
September JtO , to Saturday. October 7 ,
,nclusive , the Wnbash will sell round-

trip
-

tickets at above rale. On Tuesday
evening , October II , will appear tlio inug-
lilleent

-
street parade e f the Veiled

'rophets , which with tlio street ilium-
nations rival the most brilliant dis-
ihiys

-
of Paris or the givat World's fair.-

L'n
.

a program of the fall festivities ,
bleeping car aeiiommodations or tickets ,

call at the Wabash * olllco , 1502 Farnam-
btrcet , e > r write G. N. CLAYTON ,

North western Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.-
SI.

.

. l.oulit r li- unit : kltl n.
For the great St. Louis fair and expo-

sition
¬

tlio Missouri Paoillc railway will
sell tickets from September IJUth to
October 7th at one faro for tlio round
trip.Go

down anel see tlio veiled prophetsparade em October 'lrel , which faroxeolls
anything of its kind lie-Id in the world.

For program of fall festivities , sleep ¬

ing car accommodations o tlckotn callat depot , 15th and Webster , or city
olllces , N. K. corner l.'ttli and Farnam.

Tims. F. GOUKIIKY , P. it T. A.
J. O. PliiLMi'l'i , A. G. F. it P. A.-

Vmir

.

eiiiiriuiuty| |
Invites you now. Hioh western lands
can ntiw bo brmght at reasonable prices
and great bargains secured in the min-
eral

¬

, agricultural and grazing regions
reached by tlio Union Pnoitio systemThe opportunity of a lifetime- for invest-
ment ! Send lor the Union Pnciliu pub ¬

lication on Wyoming , Colorado , Mon
tana , Idaho , Utah and otlior we&tori-
states. . 10. L. LOMAX ,

Gen'l Pass , and Tk't Ag't ,

Oinalm , Neb.-

I.nut
.

dinner.
Cheap tickets to Texas , October 10

Call em or address E. L. Palmer , pass
ngt. Santa Fo route , Omaha , Nob.

Ask your grocer for our Fancy WhitePlume Celery. It is the Inest! in market , I

Fairlmm , Sweltzor it Co.

COUNTERFEITERS AT WORK

Undo Snm's Goldeif Eagles Beins ; "Qneered"-

byra Gang.-

SPUKIOU3

.

COIN IS BEING SHOVED

Mrroliiint * SulTprliur rrom Slirowtl Swln-
illorA

-
Coiiipliilnt Mnito to the 1'tihco

mill I'pilcr.tl Atitlinrltln On tlio
Truck of thu ( lunr.:

From surface Indications tt would appear
tlmt the gentlemanly coimterfultor Is get-
ting

¬

In his unpopular Imtmora or less prollt-
auto work In this pirt of the country , the
Bold iMirlo of Undo Sum's coinage ) being the
shining example ) ho Is trylni ? to copy. A
North Om.iluin eamo to District Attorney
Halter's ollU-o yesterday momlm? with one of
the bojitisJIO pieces , which he says was passed
on him yuati ! relay by some str.iiigor wlio
bought a sin-ill epjantilv of food. Ho tnvo-
a ik'.scripUoti .of tlio 111:111: , but it U unlikely
tliat ho will bj fouii1. A similar o.isu has
boon reported to tlio police.

About the same tlino Deputy United Status
Marslml Uoohinu c.uuo In from Albion , Hoono
county , with Michael Mmb , a farmer who Is-
iieonsid of passim ? n eoimturfolt $10 ploeo of
what appo.irs to >J the same minting as the
one passed on iMr. Woodruff. Aceorillnir to
MIUo's story , while ho was attending thefair at Albion the coin was p.isscd on him by
some Htraniror who asked him for change ) to
enable him to inako a few S'nall bets on tho-
races , and to whom he iravo all the smallchange In his possession , some $! ) .tVi , as n
matter of accommodation. Mike , It appears ,
afterwards tendered thu coin to K. V. Wilson ,
who was running a booth for a man name. !
lolluy. In payment for a small quantity of
fruit lie had purchased , and received thechange. Wilson discovered the mistakeshortly afterwards , and caused Lamb's
arrest-

.Mr.Halter
.

says that Lamb is already
under SJ.iVJO bunds to secure his appearance
to answer to a charge of complicity In n
cattle stealing case , mid ho did not , there ¬

fore , ili.-om it necessary to require ) anything
more than the prisoner's personal bond inthe present instance.-

'I'lto
.

two coins exhibited are apparently
from the same mold , a plaster Paris impres-
sion

¬

of a genuine com of the elate of 18SJ.
TlliU Mm ni.'tdn nf Knmn innt.'ll roinnnlltlil
ilatcu with gold , and hut for their elolk-iem-y

weight and their "now'1 appearance ,
light oisily deceive even an experienced
erson.

About one month niro the polle-o were hot
n the trail of spurious coin shovers , and
ho latter skipped for pastures now. It is-
ow toelioveti tint a regularly
atiofcoin| counterfeiters Is operating in

OiiKiha and that unless prompt measures
ro taken to break it up that many mcr-
hauls will sulle :'. Silver and gol.l seems to-
ie tlio siiccialty of this [jang.
The same crowd has evidently 'a regular

ircuit of Omaha , Chicago , Kansas City andjt. Louis. Tlio police are at work on a clow.
During the forenoon Adalbert Woodruff ,

vho keeps a grocery store at Thirtieth and
Cuming streets , reported to Captain Cor-
lack that liu had been swindled by a
trangor with a borus ? 10 gold piece. Tito
foresald stranger came into the store and
Oiight 1 worth of provisions , offering tlio
old piece ) in payment. Change to thcamount
"f-T was promptly given.
Later on. Mr. Woodruff discovered thathe coin was counterfeit. He tooc: it to thaIty jail and showed it to the pollen. Cap-

ilin
-

Cormack said that It was the best Imi-
iition

-
ho had ever seen , the only fault belli ?hat it was a little lightweight. The police

re looking for the stranger.

HIS TAKUNTSVKKU (VISAIHIY.-

iVunt

.

to llio Had t'.iul Now I'luilH Hiniflolf-
la Court.

George Price , alias Milburn Melvano is on-
rial In the district court for holding up and
ttomptiug to kill William Cowman on
eighteenth and Doilgn streets , about I)

j'clock on the evening of August 7-

.On
.

that evening Air. Bowman , who lives
n Twenty-sixth and Dodge , closed his store
ml started for homo. Ho had nearly

reached the corner of Eighteenth street
ivtien he mot two men coming east. Thesy
minted guns in his 1'aco and demanded hismoney. Bowman jumped to one side and
both men shot at him. The streets wcro
crowded and a rnob chased the
footpads into the alley In the rear of the

oste ftleo. Price , as ho called himself , was
:apturcd , but his pal escaped and ho
has steadily refused to give the olllcers any
Information about his companion.

After being in jail some time Price said
that ho was the son of a wealthy widow ,
living on Twenty-third and Larkln streets
in San Frandsco. Investigation showed that
Ills statements were true. lie said hn left
homo when lie was 13 years of ago because
ho did not want to go to school. He went to
China and was in that country
for , four years. Ho was ar-
rested

¬

there for some crime , but
inanagca to make his escape and returned to
America after visiting several for-
eign

¬

countries. Uo is alleged to
have been mixed up in sev-
eral

¬

other affairs which hare attracted the )
attention of the police , but this is the ilrst
time ho has been in jail for any lengthy
period.

His mother , who is a flno appearing
woman , is here to attend the trial , and she
is supplied witli ample funds. She says hci
boy shall not go to prison if slio can help it.
Shu is said lo own a number of business am
tenement blocks In San Francisco ami Is
well connected , socially. She has done
everything to reform linr boy , but ho has
lead u rover's life for almost eight years am
homo influences nave had no charms for
11 fin.

Tolled Court.
Affairs In police court wcro oxccedingb-

ejulet yesterday morning. The storm Thurs-
day night apparently acted as a check ot
crime ) . Only three or four Dotty olTomler-
.wvro

.

apprehended by tlio guardians of the
puaco. The usual gang of idle persons who
make It a point to loiter around the cour
room , were absent.-

lluslnesa
.

was ellsposed of ( illicitly and tlio
big court room looked like a "banquet hal
deserted.1

I.D.it HIH aiurlcliir.
Jim Steplionson repjrted the loss of a $100-

etiamond collar button which ho thinks ho
must have lost near his barn.

Ono word describes it--perfcctIon. " Wo re ¬

fer to DoWitt's Witch Hazel Sal vo.eurets piles

Tuku tliu T - ii * Spitrliil.
Parties going to Fort Worth , Il-nibton ,

Gtilvebt'Jii uiiil all points in thu boutli-
wubt

-
can tuko the Chicago , Kejck Island

& 1'auillu rull'vuy from Union elopot ,
Omaha , at 0 a , in , and arrive (tt Fort
Worth 7-15: thu next morning. Houston
7:110: p. in , , Gulvestun ! ) : !! () p. in. , 12 hours
quicker than via. uiny nthor lino. Call
at Kock Island tlolcot ollleo. 1002 Farnamf-
itruot. . CHAS. KJNNIUY; : ,

G. N. W. 1' , A-

A

-

splendid opportunity te > Ecouro an
elegant homo. Wo can oll'or for sale
thu two new and built bernees
corner Thirt.v-iirst and Pacilio btioots ,

two blocks north of llan com park. Can
give iinmcdiato possession , Hicks , 'M'i
N. V , Life ) bldg.

The only 1'ure Cream of Tartar I'owder. No Ammonia , No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

,

f

Neglect Not Those Signals
of Danger ,

A Useful Lesson on Health Taught fcj
The Indians' Example.

Lot the Romotly bo Simple find Safe '
Kioknpoo Indian Sngwn-

.If

.

you nro tilling , not exactly s'ck brnot feeling "just right , " hsvo n drowsy ,
dull feolhi , btul tnsto In the month ,
variable nppetllo , occnnioast palm inthe joints mill muscles , and othersigns of impending slchnesg , why notclonsthplndinndoes drivoEtich py ip-toms out of the system by the jueiielous-
nso of their reliable vegetable remedy ,
Kickapoo Indian H

e ," a KMnpt> o Mragt 03
years , from h <Sihoioorap.'i-

.Don't
.

neglect bitch warnings ,

Thnt pain In your shouMcr may ilcvclop
IntorhoutnntUin , nnet month's sicknesseloprlvo you o ( the Income of your toll.Thnt white , furry tongue tlcnotcs your
liver U cut of onlpr , unel illscaso would
caally Inko root In your system-

.'lmt
.

could you 110 then I

Think ol your business , your Income nmlrourfanillv.
Seek safety ns you woulit fly rrom choleraor snmll pox.
Von nro in elnngcr If you neglect thcso

vnrninsn. They may jmss o , but the
chmicoii nro rgninst you , anil even then the
Jiolson 13 only latent In your syttc-m.

Do not , however , put jonr triut in thenumerous mineral medicines with whichthe imu-Icpt Is flrodcd. The action of tunnyof tlicso ili'coftioiiH comes from inlnenilpoisons they rontuln , iUi-h ns tuercury , iir-senle -
, btryclinlne , isinuUi.inellilcor potiiH-sliiin.niiil -

thcllku nnd nny dni nlst willlull you If ho te'.la mi truly , tlmt this Is cei.Ivlck'ipno Indlas faswa nnd other Ivlcku.poe Jiielinn meiUcine.3 contain only theproduct of the lleM iinel forest , niiturc'uown vcj-etulilo growth of roots , hnrks amiiirrlii. mill of necessity ftro fieo from nilmineral poisons whatever , Ivcntue the In-
ill'tns

-

have no Knowledge of thi-ni , depend-li
-

rt wholly upon nnturc'B Inbonitcn-y fortheir roiiiirccH , anil upon their cklll , hornor centurion ot experience , intlicm-

.Klckapoo
.

Indian Sncnva , mmieby
the Inainns from rnnij , Inrki Ctt.d lierl'i of theirown gathering anil curitiit obtiiimiUe of
arugiititt <inil mfitifine ilenlfrs only. One del¬lar per Lottie ; sixlu'.llcuforfii-cilullai-s. 5 ,

F" Cfi 0? K? Send throe two-cent stamps
11 tw into piiy postngi. nml '.vi ! willmall you frciti thrilling und interestingbook of 173 pii3 , c-nlltk-el "Mfo anil Hccuos

tlio Kir l, poe Imllnnq. " Tells nilabout Uio Indians.ddre. - Hr.At.vA llinul.ow , DUtributinygiits , 521 AVQ-

WK

Now JIuvcii , Coau.

is-
S3.

CC'IIT ( AT.UMUf , nil ; S elTIM : NOIK. Time ) , t HI.f.si e ) , ( n
isI'KI'MA.I-

II.
.

. ODD , SIC IV KIDNI.V DlH.'iiscd ,
. , > ! > , l.lsT .MAN-

WEAK "MEM
,

HVnUOCMI.K AND VAKIOiK'BMI piTiniii ntlyand Hiicec-rtHfiilly uuruil. M-itlrj I n i.v an I unf.iiUn ;
TUH IIV MAIL 11 h | nili"ty.I-
'lI.KS.

! .
. FISTULA. VISSITKi : , pi.r uiinuutly eurulwltliuut tliiiiHi-of ksilf - . tlTit ir or i : i Httj.

All iniil'iillusof n iirlvnii. or dullu.itj uiiturj , ofcltlii'rHi'X , tHHlllvrly t-nr-.l.
Call on or ni li--- < i. wltli til imp. for Clrj.iliriFruiJ Hook. HI-C-IU "i ami Sy uo'.j u II i im ,

l-'lrst Htalrway noiitli of poslolllco , room 7-

.Dr.

.

. Seafles A Ssarte , "1i°
1'i, !." " '. '" .

a well
Man of

Mej-

IfiDAPQ
mi : IIIIM-

IHINDOO REMEDY
ruoH ri.s TUB AIIUV-

Klll > ri.TH IN e IHVP. CUM
.Sonnut , DUuilM1 ulllllK-
1'iiM'iU. . hU'clilillL- i , Weak . .

ami'I'm-Uly' (nit MII i'ly n.et..Hl.n.t Vltnlli )
> tiini . l.u lly cm i It-it In i ! > ! imi-lt t. J'l ire if f eio a-

Dm | : HK f jx fur 'i.oei.li li n nrillt'iiffijnriiiili-i' N-
iiiro r mum ) rfliiiiilfil. I'u'i'l' n i nny iiu | ilhi'liliil|
(IrutrKiui i-t'H > uu'f "f itiitftttttw. InxUt tinliuxlllir IMIAI'O , II lit ! Ilim liul tulll. unulll Fi'lulHljy liliill lll.iill liTrl4| uf IHII-C riiinpllli't III Killed
i iivilupuriii3. Ail.lif.allrli-nllil iledli'ull'o. I'ruv * . ,
Clili'iiiro , lit. , or uur litfrnlM-
.Biil.Dlir

.
Kiiluut Cu. Cor Kithnnil l miili i Bin . inml

J. A. 1'iilli-rff I'o . e'l.rlHU.S : pouirliiniKt * .OMAHA.liI'.ml II. Hi'liiiflilpr , fi''l llioailwiiy V I) IVuil lit. ,
CUUNCll , lll.UI 1S. unil I.emllnuDrUfnl.U.-

Is

.

only with tlio signature :
Jtiistus vein Llablg In blues
ink tivroj.4 thohibol , thus : "

It Is nl most unncccssfir.v lei tulel Unit
this rufurs to the worlk-Unoivn

Exfraci of Beef ,
For delicious , rufrohliiiitf Heof Ton.
For improved nnd ooouomlo coolto-

ry.SPECIALIST

.

I'rioldfiit ol
! .MI5IIX | .NOW til A ANU-

f.l Klil , XI. iil- > ,
( C lailltiitiuii rrnn.1-

o roult ) , Private nilOl'V 111 UilOH31.
Writ In or cJiuuU puriuuallf

, . i uir nv .u vi-i.iuj
..

| w.in t.i'iii: fur inr-
vli

-
u ura wiilcli lli U9 cut In-

nc .vi-lojv ) . V u UuUii , Ofllcc , 118 S , lOtli
direct , Oiualiu ,

SAYS

TOJTHEl-

l'irrlng a vetoes , there is ni material difference be-twjjn -o honorable positions "Vim tire the mayor of OMIII >eil HlnnV anel I tun the "inayortli.it Hhilfs the Council" npeiliticTil HliilVyti know siys: a so-callcil cotnpctitof , we sellP°
V uil" Ill-v ' > H oho. i p as the Nc'.iruslm' That's a eonunuroialhiuilPeril ips eimty Notliini * elseabout c.iso > -We've saiil ne > tliiiif4tiu.Ur.Vwir till now , lue.ins'J we were pH'inlUK u surpriseparty , with sp.-ci.il prices toiM.lyL.l 'er ei - serve as refreshments Are you

i iFor uiulerwcr that are ilirt cheap at Hoc , he-cause you have paid SOc for tliu like , and will

For the shirts niul pants , you are always wil-linj -- te ) p. y 7ne for. A ilcsirahle shtufe theyare , clouded (gray ) w < n l. pretty heavy

l-or the celebrated patent tleece lined under ,wear , quite a surprise , isn't it ? You Drub ¬bed them last year at !f 1.25 You'll pay $ l.5elsewhere this year The Nebraska geU therewith both feet , duriiin tliat money pltuh , nowyeni can step in our shoe-

s..DOLLAR

.

For the same natural wool uiuijrwsarwho are iu the habit
, you

of weariii * all} pay sortsof price- ; , according to the ability of the sales ¬man , and the coin
bow-wows

you have te throw to the

For a warranted all wool medietitcd uiuler-wear in three ditlerent shades- Old uold Lilacand Hcarlwt-Aledicated-.Marlt you , it meansthe dye is boiled into the wool before luiittin ;; .

than
Warranted

SI50.
all woe l ooiiri are worth not less

DOLLAR THIRTY
Ior; reil; camel's liuir ; piy: $ S. ! ) ) a suit for theulenticle elsewhere , because 'tis Dr. or i'rof.])4ioIitUe sanctiiied 'em , or.some other huinbiiuauthority. We don't believe in robbini; e > urcustomers feir the beneiit of a combine or mo.nopoly. Finer underclothes thanne l to be had ,

wecarry tire
honest

you may depend -you pay forfloods here ; you may buV labels else-wlieiv -il you chooso.

refer lo rflgo 42 for Undorctotass HAVE YOU A CATALOGUE ?

Ssalyjji1 ailr33i rijit qtljt ,

No more silver ware sold at a dis-

count
¬

of 20 per cent after Sat-
urday

¬

Sept. 30.-

RAYMOND.

.

.
R E. Cor. IJIU unel Uoiulns.

VARNISH CO. St.M-
ANUPACXUUCRS

.
OP TUU CBLUlltlATnD-

IEI
FLQOB

The most durahlo and bcnullful finish fornoors anil wainscoting. UnNlly nstiilloil. The idealiioiishfor Furniture , Pianosl > rii'N iiHtnu ly. JIaltt-'i llr.'soino and String Instruments. 1'rcvcntasi'riiliMiiy: ntiiiocoMSiir.r. All llr .
tlio varnish from cracking anil imparts nniiil.iiaiiiH fronujrcnso , inlt , loli i-nml

- < - brllllnnt finish. A few ilropn on n noft cloth
winliiB

lilooil.
it with

faslly iTiiiorc-il hy Mlnily| la stifllclciit ; tln-ii rub well over the vnr-
nlalicil

-n damp cloth. Madu iubrllliaut shades. ? l.oo
teij Burfnco until dry. Case of 'M bottles ,per can (tel.oo , Bingio bottles UQ ceuts.FOR SALEBY_ ALLJ5WUGGISTS. ' J-

tXACf SIZE ©
THE MERCANTILE CIGAR BETTER THAN

COMMEILTAUff

, EVERIMiiilo of the iliicst ijiinl.'ly of Mavniia Tiiluicco Cintnil IIP 'join Jit. I iini | |Mat UiuartiN n i-v.-ry ri-sjii-ct to III *.Ixam. 4Iauul cctin-il ?jy If. IL MliltvJAKVU.B ' .1UAU V.VC'f U1Y. i

DOES IT PAY ?
To nronoinlzc In pliotojrr.'ipliH ,

wliiMi you can ifet tliu hlflii'Ht-
rnnli of wnrlc forniu'li n-a-ion-
aliliirlciH| at uur Minllu In-

hlilin
-

you are ili'iilinr wltii .1

ri'haljheoncrn ni.ln-
nh.'cit

:

IH lo pitIHI you , nml lo-
ulitaln your Infliii-i by llu ;
pi-rfuct Illtt-iicss wo will inako-
of yon.

Class Phat > ? pai'; ,

At I'opulur I'rlom

8iiuiru75.: : . it- u.-Jii ,

Ojiiuhii , No ?) ,

A.

Tn'tli Pxlrai'li1 u 'n-jrniiir,
NlV 11.1 h MIS'-I' tl .1 t'l'TUOUll-
Bai.ie J.iy 1irlut.i . .i .Mtr *

u.mBditr-
tl I'lo > r-

.I'll..vloi
.

Itl j c-

.KStlt

.

mill I'liriiiii" fitroal ,

hlevator en leith Stri-ct. Tcli'nliemo IJU-

IlltlXti TIMS M ITU V ) U

HOTEL-

S.Ojmhi's

.

lor. I.'Ill and How.r4 atruen.-
s

.

HSi iiur Jay.-
u

.

< rooms HUJ per day
Mirui n.s with Uitli .it II [lord
Uri'U'w.ili liatli at ( I.JJ pur 1 ir.-

.Modiill in l.u-o ICr > pe t.
."> ! iy rur.iulied Tlirouvlr > nt-

C , - S. ERB , Proi ) .

Yorlt Hospital-

TREATMENT. .

Tor nil
Chronic , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private and

Special Diseases

nl hnth

WOHEH

Stricture , Hytlrjoalo , Varloacolo ,
Anil all oltior tro ijo.lo! ! it id ''it raaionnblo-

clnir ca. CO.NSUM'ATIU.N KKEIi , Uull o-
or mlilress.

Oil
, SKYW PUTNAM A

DOUGLAS OLOC'C. IGth AND DODCB
STSCmHA , NED.-

itu
.

llaydi; . ! Iliu'-

s.A

.

Full Set
Teeth $5

All work dnnoln the host
professional in mnur unel-

KUaranteuel as ruprmuntoil.-

DR

.

, WITHERS , 4th Floor
Ilrovni lilou'i. IGth anel Douglas ,

Tolepliuno 1775.

DISORDERS
_ _ _ ''Au l all the troln elEVJLS. WEAKNESSES , DKU1UTV. Km , that l>

thii'U In uimi QUICKLY und VKHMA-SrfTLY *- CIIIIUD , Pull HTnttN&TII Bua tea
Circa tom err ) url of the body , I will lend ( > .
c ney! VUKIi la any luffertr tb prctorli
lloo inn curuil uiu f tIKitu UPUOlot. Aa tr ii C

ji. WHIOUT ,


